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" 77" : ; cannot be established.r.--
:
Addtcsa all torn nun afle is to Et'sltiJf'fr, indtfitmtcf'ti .sqiinrc. We stand Doctor Brumbaugh. He

jitmcation wnn tub run apfi mh rs t among the who
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TMli; IJvenlng Lcdgoi siat.ds for Brum--- -

baugh and Palmet.
The translation of lieiuiili in priu'lples

Into tho established eoonomli polir.v of tlip

(Jovernment is to the well-bein- g of

the United Slates. The catasttophe In Eu
rope has accentuated, not caused, the failtiie i

of the tovemie. A wise protective system,
tlavlscd to etiitilisiC tlie ostof production hei

and nbioad, anil to assure to American labor
ix living wnge. ffsral lequlsltcs nnd i

slablltzcs prosperltN. During the period of

Itepublican control, beginning with Lincoln
nd terminating with Taft. the wealth of the

nation Increased from S1b.000.000,000 to
Tho two intervening Democratic j

Administrations were periods of hesitancy j

and dqubt.
.Men, who ai guided b. prac-

tice Instead of theory ran reach but one con- -

elusion, republicanism must he revived, re-

habilitated, ltaliiied. and its principles once

moro made dominant in notional affairs.
Against the accomplishments of so essen-

tial a purpose, under a friendly mnsaiierade,
appears tho dissolute conspiracy known as
Penroscism. it has its Angers in '

tho throat of Pennsylvania Republicanism.
It has ambushed th part;., seized it. sub-crte- d

It to Its own ungenerous designs.
Wanton In its disregard of fundamental moral
principles anil livid with the stain of its. past
betrayals, it comes before the people "f ih!- -.

Commonwealth with a profession of croodlv
purpose on its lips, and impudently ak
them by their votes to sanction and
acquiesce in the lie that this mongrel "Imii

Is Lincolnism. It pleads that a great State
cannot sae itstlf from economic disaster
unless it is to traffic with the men
"'h-.vha- ve betrayed it, unless it i ready to
applaud their manifold delinquencies and on-tru- st

them vith the aicomplMiment of a
hoi' program. Hood ner came and never
can come thioitgh skIi insiriimentallties. A

political alliance that is notoriously dishonest
in some- things may be depended on to be
dishonest in all things.

tho uf Penroseism in
Pennsylvania, in every other State of tho
Union it Is hoted and
lso Is there any attempt to defend it. Ohio

nnswered Forakerism with an emphatic re-

pudiation. In t York, II r Barnes hasr
to the overwhelming antagonism of

the rank and file in his own party and has,. n. a.
her by

of Phlla- - t
Organization, disciplined in ita own

bailiwick, has been shorn of Its false eolors
and the black flas nailed to its tepep hy an
indignant public. The spirit of the times is

tho revival perpetuation of me-

dievalism, it is the combinations,
the conspiracies tho trades, the loot, which.
)y common consent. In the verna'Ular of
the street, ar embraced in toe word Pen.

This baneful of JS ur . an
old mail of the sea on the ia "f the Ke

part. In every hsmlei is the free
It is the . nief pt-m- n iaio

for men prefer illogjcalness, even
incompetency, to overt i.iostiiution

of their Government for sinister
The of Mr, lu does, not
nnd cannot his leadrsiip f the

anil thirsty element wh,li compose
would

efforts
Tlio first tafck of fiv n

would to repudiate him. Nore woui.l hae
a chance for iui'-- - unle.--s h- - niii
abstinence from partn ipation m picsram
which M:r. Penrose led

Which la better, a nepubli'-ai- i majonty in
the Senate without Mr, Penrose, or a Re-

publican minority with turn? Manufacturers
as wen malts up their mind that H is

one or the othor- - ha no
chance of ever betntr chairman the San-

er f'ommitte cm rmauee than he baa- - of
ieing Pi'tsicleut the Tutted (tau

the motley element n.w lined
ulllnil Unii blpauisuM niuelui.t U

ataought a liquor
with incr&tllMe stupidity ai actually

acaindeavoilng to buy the State in order
k conscientious consideration the
w problem. In PMIadeJpljla aacj Pitts.

bill eh. whole the steat Mr.
jrtiwistli shown ia the clejienci-fin- e

aa lairil tl4'td on 01 it
miiillv 1111 veiling iu uiuj tj.,

bttoU fui lif,amwi !! ttuJOb'i "b u .

ueclablv ttmi cmnui ium 1,

OlllCkCl.-f- d r "LI fu lillfl.-- ,1 d l'., .!i,r
it the ena iincci' t a

.ciDie larirt memos n eentil. ,bc llae
atttstfkeen bluadea by taV acceptance f f
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tlio help tendered by so infamous a con-

federacy.
It lg madness to yoke a great

Proliant to any ambition, and It Is
to burden a with the
a, shameless political ciew. It Is a

fact that protection become a
thiotigli Just such tacttcs. Men and
they have a rlRhf to believe, that leaders
who bartered and traded and Mafficked in
oles ulul traded and trafficked In

tariff schedules also. The never ' editor, after the boy had departed.
again trust men who. if u rnnviticii. he. "You ue' I do," responded the. , - - ,....... . .

trayed an economic policy by mak-

ing it the of their transac-
tions.

One before the was made of
Identifying nn economic principle with a
political and complete
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they can use He is not lltelr
Public-- forced htm on tho ticket. Ho
is the menace the enat
has ever encountered. He will aside
corruption, drive out tho purify tho

atmosphere, give a new tone to
afrolrs. and. better still, he wilt substitute
for make-believ- e republicanism teal Repub-
licanism. lflt randldacy is an Inspiration
all good They can ptove their party
foftlty htm to Tlarrlsburg
by an overwhelming and. at the
same time, stamping with their condemna-
tion Penrospim nnd all that It portends.
There Is that could so hearten

the nation oer and invigorate the
party as the Indorsement of Brum-
baugh and the emphatic of

By this means only can the nation
h that Republicanism is one
thing nml renroelsni

We stand for 5fr. Palmer not because of.
but in spite of. his principles. Wo
sfnnd for him toweis above his
chief In the of his per-

spective. Wo stand for him because he Is
the one Instrument which Penn-
sylvania may sot itself right before the na-

tion, the hope of national Re-

publicanism lies in election of this
Wo are for him hi success

would the Republican party of only
one vote in the Senate, and the defeat of Mr.
Penrose would probably give it ten.

It is a memorable campaign whali the
State enters, a campaign vital to its

It an Independent
Republican newspaper solemnly to warn the
great body of citizens of the crisis which
they face. Tt is the duty of an honest

to expose tho pietension thnt an or-

ganization devoid of Is
for a principle. An unfortunate

fonjimction of circumstances bus made it
apply an to '

tnt- - be used an
ideals in ordor to assute the suc-

cess of Ideals in nation and In
interest of it neces-
sary for tho Republican voters to treat pen-roseis- m

as a Republican President. Mr. Taft,
treated the Co.v which had waxed
fat on tho It had perpetrated in
Cincinnati. The time has come for Penn-
sylvania act on Roots charac-
terization of tho Philadelphia Organisation
as a conspiracy. sense,
public- - fundamental make
such a course The dut.v eveiy

citizen is plain. P ' " "'",lj , . . .u..D..u ...e 4ramiuiy. .00. her prestige and honorthat feebly criminal emulator the .1,.
delphia
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PASSED BY CENSOR

In newspaper offices that
.official life Is about as certain as the

weather a week hence, and no knows
this better than tho theatrical manager.
so long ago tho dramatic editor of Phila-
delphia paper called upon manager
was amazed to find him giving a pass for
(no seats to tho paper's office boy.

"Great Caesar, you don't give tickets to
that boy, do you?" asked the dramatic

"I

t0

uon Know now soon ho II be your ooss anu
I m not taking chances."

:e BfnBANIC has a rlal con- -

Istructlve. eugenics, If It may be so called.
His namo Is Qeotgc White and he lives In
Udton, O., which will now become famous
as the homo of the. aernlchloss chicken, for

Is the type being evolved White Pa., Chronlclo

through a of elimination and eugenics
as applied poultry. bred and cross-
bred chickens until he produced a big white
fowl, with legs nt only for tho tiniest of
bantams. asserts his now breed
cannot dig up a neighbor's garden and Is
so apt to stray from lta own fireside, because)
"Its legs only reach the ground." In addition,

breed, being moro sedate, Is of a
lesser tempetnmental mentality and prac-
tically devoid of all neut asthenic ovmptoms.
He sas nothing of its eapacitv for laying
eggs, however.

in the light Ids great
uncle. Helmut!) von Moltke. Chief of

Staff of (termini armies, lias stood the
acid test of publicity very well. Though
little Is known about giant,
his father-in-la- the Danish Count von
Moltke. is tesponsiblc for the stoiy of his
daughtei wedding to the piesent military
leader. Helmuth fell In with distant
cousin and namesake. TCllst.a Moltke, but
her falliet declared uiat he would withhold
his consent until the groat von Moltke, the
uncle, had given ills consent. A few days
later came to Copenhagen an- -

nounclng the coming of Germanv's silent
man. The Danish Count waited at the rail- -

load station to welcome the victor Sedan,
A man dressed In a snuff-colore- d, worn suit
emerged from second-clas- s can 1,15c. cany- -
lug dingy little bag. it was tho Ueneral.
Inquiry elicited the fact that his wot Idly be- -
longings weie In Hie bag and that lie did
not possess 11. valet. The consent was glvun
and Helmuth and Ullza von Moltke liavo
lived Ideal family life ever since. Inci-
dentally, it be mentioned thnt Ilelmtith
von Moltke the Cross for personal
bravery during the war of 1S70

VV savs
thcie's theit's way.

the old adage, nnd there appears
a way to fulfil the alleged last will of Poter
the Great. This will, tho object of 100 years
of controversy, is said to rest In tho chive
of Petiograd but so for is known, no
modern eve has over been laid on the orig-
inal copy of thN mystic document. Accoi c-

ling to Fiederic Galllardet. a friend of the
elder Dumas, tho will contained 13 clauses.
Peter asserted In order to become great
Russia always be at war with Europe;
intermairlages with Germany nre to be fos-

tered; Poland is be divided: Sweden and
Denmark incited discord; encroachment

necessary to horolc remedy, de- - ls to be made along the Black and Baltic
feat the ostensible protagonist of the Se: Austria is to as nlly against

those the the
ls

to

of

spokes-ma- n

citv

Turkey and then defrauded of gnin and
plunged into defensive wars against other
European States, nnd Russia made dominant
by poliev of playing State against
another.

authenticity of the will is much
it gains hive accustom

In view of Russia's present stand In Kuio- -
pean politics.

of tho elder Dumas loeulls aSPEAKING document of another nature,
which was not but heio is tho
story:

In the middle 10 Dumas luid engaged
large corps of translators, among thorn being
the father of the writer, Impecunious
newspaper tho tat,k of
translating "Hat. Boa Konstrlktor," a
novel of stupendous length, wiltton by Spin- -

and published in Humbmg in 17S7.

tho will
nud

toned tho book "Tho Count of Monto Cristo."
Dumas' "Katherino Hltim" also n. trans- -
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T;avtcin ilie diuj used i.cjn Itifjiani
to destrov tn reon i 10 the phi l
tm m ii tliit irLi a i.a.i,. L.a

nitAMaa

'WP

poisons sre known to the Indians, who
have kept their for hundreds of years.

The municipality compels mourners to deco
rate tho Paris crematory with flowers and
charges from cents to JI003, according to
the class of services desired, Before crema-tlo- n

can take plare. half a dosen certificates,
signed and countcridRticd and lscd, am re-

quired under the red tape which prevails In
the Picnch capital

Is the badge of mourning of the Chi'
nose. The Andaman Islander, who eschewj
clothe, paints his entire body white. The
ng.vptlnns used jellow as their visible sign of
grief. In Iluropc, white was used by Cas-tllla-

as late n.s H3S In cnnnoctlon with the
obsequies of t'rlneo John.

VERBAL HANDSHAKES
"We extend to our heartiest congratula-

tions for the success of the Evening Ledger,"
New York Commercial,
"We wish the new Evening Ledger suc-

cess." Chester, Pa., Times.
"We ulsh you success in your new

that by mdett.iklng."-Allento- wn, and
N'ew- -process

not

love
von

To

dier

.,,

LUmQSlTY

iTf"!,?-- ,

neat visiles. congiessman J Hampton

"You can lest .msuled that it will be a teal
plcasuie to do nnv tiling t can to help you turn
out a great and useful newspaper." Morris L.
Cooke. Director of Public Works.

"Wish jou nil success." Rriust L. Tiislln,
Recorder of Deeds.

'J hasten to extend my coiigialulallous and
slnceie best wishes " W. Freelnnd Kcndrlck,
Receiver of Taxes

'You may rest nssuied that It will give me
Eic.it pleasure tu with you In any
way r can in order thnt wc may have nn eve-

ning paper which will correspond In 11 nieasuie
to the morning edition of the Public Lr.DOEn."

lr. Richard H. Unite, Dhector Dcpaitmcnt
of Health and Charities.

"Having been a leader of the morning l.unona
for many jeirs, I naturally welcoino Its appear-
ance in the evening Held." Cla.vton W. Pike,
Chief of Electrical Bureau.

"Hest wishes for vour success "Pi ank J.
Gorman. County Commissioner j

"You have my best wishes for success of
your venture," l.ublnson. Superintendent
Bureau of Police. '

"BcsL wishes for the success of the Uicnliig
Ledger.' Savannah. Morning News.

snail tno issue 01 j American Jour-- i
Luoofii keen mllsni.

lnng. Pa.. Star and Sentinel.
"We w oleoma this now atilval in the news,

paper Held." Ch.uleston, S. C, Oonlug Post.
"Wo will watch Intetest for the

nnd subsequent Issues of the Evening I.r.imnn.
If .von come to the standard of tho 1'uni.ta
Lkdoki! jou will be setting a new stnndaid."
Alicntown, Pa., Call.

"Wc a l.calthy and pros- - j

perous blith." Detiolt l'roe Press.
"Best wishes your success.'

N. Y , Journal.
"I have been a of the dally L:rioni!

ever since I have been uble lead, and I
shall bo glad. Indeed, to lead Hie Evening
Liuioui:. " I wish you nil tho success
imaginable." William Mc Couch. Citv Tiensurer.

"Ileic in good luck lo tho Evening
The irui ic in now best

nowtpapor published, not only in Philadelphia
but In a great many cities in the eoun-li- y

os well: bud we not only get it on our
exchange list, but have it home and pav
for it with sincere appreciation of its vuitth.
Here the best v!shes for the success of
the grandfather of them nil, the c

l.'Drr.p, and for the lusty Infant who will
the llaht of for the first time

em"' Reading, (Pa.) Telegram and
Time.

Vcw Kvening Coulempoiar)
Wai" extras diirinc past few

in doubt, but interest, served to tho community to

fell
Gorman

hft fr1.t
make
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I the
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the
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ilternoon appearance of the Puiimo
the week-

..Ult-l.- .. '. . ..to iHiuiiaiiru evi-uui- pumisu
There was

inaiic the tlie tho that
and afternoon more simple. Tho
evening newspuper in the United States has
bad 11 distinct icdvantnse in the receipt and
handling of the news .service in the European
war, although baldly ni'iio than that which it
posscsaeg orcllnuiy

bigs, Whig
of let have
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Tlie fionz of John 1'aul
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mw l.v ch lived John Paul,
tiinkfd bis hammer ami Jabbed with

his awl,
He lapped and tapped on hi lapktune.

ever l.c tiolled. a lusty tone.

"fdi. high, diddy-cl- i, Sal" aI'
I'lunip she, an' light smart gal

to centre caper down ih hail
High, sane John

in nearbi cbuuli Pastor .Ionr.,
A gi old saint of skin and
At week-nig- ht mueUngs would
Old John Paul's loud clear.

lerna would endure, The untr was ' "fih' ll'Bl'' dWdy-d- i.

from William bv his "'' 8al' b,,' 8a1, nnw "bake your
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Tlio paslot Htcpiied to cobbler kliop.
Sui'l he. Tlire 1 Ilialcj tiuiigtt must fclop!
Tbcj luutth iimi iindge on Hutan'a llun
To licqi )ou I), llocv and biuntn ao.

neii t tome female, oarse and vain.
, fjinp earns cood hymn, if you tins ol ull."

"I don't Biiow n oid old jalm Paul.
! The natter forthwith taught him en?,

ataslfl measure did it run;
Tho beat glow as a good byron UouW

t

And John Paul sang It a bett lis

Dut ' v "mm," ami "luni, ' the pes;
slow ,

I'oj li limed Id ami. b Wie. . ou Luoc.
'I was fcUiu tot u k t ainnier, ami loa

1 aul.
cuslotnei tailel at oltj Jcjliu Paul

To the naatcr John epobe. uti cu.t

"ill graul that souls are saved your va:
lint mcndl"' oles another thine.

I can't git 5 hustle unless
'Ob. hlffu. guMy-ill- , Jliere, ggry
An' eb" r Sal b
IV oil. ikiien )ou work sai,
11 ah. ditl'h d ' old jl

'I luit 10 tut i uo ulie, alt Wo

v tw j to a riltt nun un,
tut li'. liui hjiii, (tine inav l.- - liitt-- i
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liod has aei u our tasks to
Wot sin rings truest when k ia
Than tt hey for our labor, and a quick
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DONE IN PHILADELP

COULD scarcely allow the birth
OS

HLAl

hlladelphla'e newest evening paper
Of

pass without a word or two about evening

newspapers, especially about Philadelphia

fltit evening Journal, which, by the way, was
tlte nrst evening paper to published In this
country, and, if I not mistaken, nrst
rvtitnir nntiAf I.a ndhttflhefl In tho World.

offoHii or because we courage toprided mSome my friends, who have J

themselves what the Hub has dono for
Journalism as well aa for all other branches of

polite literature, probably will take exception

to this statement, and hasten to remind me

that there was a Boston Evening Post as far
back as 173?.

In reply, assuming my Boston friends would

make this assault, I must remind them that
tits livening Post can scarcely b

classed an evening newspaper.
The Boston Dvcnlng Post orlfflnslly was

known an The Rehearsal, and under that tiami
was published about 1711. It was a weekly, and
more or less a literary paper, aftei tho style
of so many of tho little sheets In tho eighteenth
century. Xo reader of the Evening Ledger
would think of It as a newspaper in tho
modern sense. about two years after
It was In existence, It becamo the property of
Thomas Plect, who for a long time was
behoved to be connected with the authorship
of "Mother fJoose." That question has not been
definitely settled vet. but we may let that pass.

Plect maintained his paper as The Rehearsal
time, and then, without notice,

changed Its name to the Boston Livening Post.
Tlie. only other chango was tho time of publi-

cation. now came out Monday evening,
whereas tho paper formeily bad come out
Monday morning.

But wc must be entirely fair. Tlieie was still
another evming papei published In this
country before the lvanla Evening Poat.
Let take a look at It.

Tills also was a weekly, and was printed In

New Yoik by dc Forrest. This wns
begun 17 W, but did not livo moro than ?
vear. It Is now known only by name, nnd
only by students of American Journalism
made no Impress upon history.

But the Pennsylvania Evening Post did nuke
we ioou lor initial tuo ,m mnv,me impression on

livening with Interest." Oettys- -

with

up

to
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see

Ho

Its

its

ho

foi

iliddy-di,- "

im

is lathei curious to find Hint this paper
was connected In its history with a Public
Ledger, not piesent one, of course, but an
earllei and foi one.

Benjamin To.wie, the publisher of tho Penn-slvan- ia

Evening Post, was nn Englishman,
bom In Llncolnsblic. according to ilah
Thomas. He seems have come Ilrst

wish tho new paper Philadelphia, as did every enterprising

for

the

got

the wel:i
ncvoilliclehs

the

old

I't

the

English In the eighteenth century,
and was engaged by Cioddard as a Journeyman
printer. CSuddiird. who was in partnership
with Tories, Joseph Clulloway and Thomas
Winrton. published the Pennsylvania Chronlclo
in 1707, nnd was nn fair his treatment of
Anvtienn topics that and his partners had
a falling out. Is a most interesting tale
bv itself, and one of theae afternoons we may
fell of it.

In the meantime, however, wc must speak of
Towne s connection with uoddard s paper.
The latter's partneis, who were leaders of

'

what might called the Toiy party here,
were so much angered at the publication of
Dickinson's Farmers' Letters, which gave tho
Anieilcnn viovv of tho dispute with th mother
country, that they Induced Towne to act as
a spy for them in Goddird's oftlce Finally,
when Goddaid left the city, Towne. probably
is itli the of his former employers,
stalled a printing house of his own.

lames Humphreys, who was a Philadelphlan

I. and who lnd received his education in
College of Philadelphia had after

scvei , attempt" to find himself, t.il.eu up the
to announcement, of of , the word

1 .. .1.1 .....'oc-- in 'uiirai, announced tliat lie would soon nn
Mondnv afternoon, and have partial newspaper a suspicion

first in dual rolo of morning among people the Ledger would be n
newspaper

in In opportunity
of

a

to

.bin

toe

.

.

thiuugt

Tntv papc-t- , and Towne thought saw
stmt opposition uhect.

hastened publish tho' Pennsylvania Evening
Post before 'lutnphrejs issue his Ledger.

Both papers made their about
sumo time 177S Towne had the best

get the afternoon and evening attention (mm the ntatt. became friendly with tho
the render, compared with the busy mom- - and his sheet was lcgarded
lag hours. But tlie evening edition tho or'an. Congress him their proceedings
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He was a Whig so long us tlio Ameilcans h'ld
tho clt), but vhen the Tlrltlsh came to town

'Towne lemalnecj uacl continued to print the kind
news Lord Howo deidrfd. At that time

Humphreys, who bad been obliged to leave the
city because his Tot) principles, letiirued
unci asahi issued his Ledger, Towne was m
successful carrying water both shoutderv
that lie remained master tho Held.

fiotli mon. well as' Tow no's former om.
ployers, Oallovvay ond Wharton, Imcl oeen

tho list iiuns chaiged with being
Loyalist, flallowav fled with tho British and

'

went England, Wharton and Tonne

ily sonie sua igc '.wil Towne was not mo-'esl-

wliBii the Patriots returned the citv, i

but was permitted continuo his business un-
challenged, ilo lontlliued hit bis Evening
Post until the close the war

Towne was o high llvor. hut was a sMUtul
j printer, and work was excellently done.

His Evening Poat was prlnba three tlms --.
i week, Tuesday. Thuisdu.v ana rfaturdaj-- . ana
I the price, orlginallv "two copper." vg raiseei

10 "three coppc-M- ' t. nbiut & euts and J.'
leptt, tin preneut lale

. The- - Pelinaylvatiid EVciiiui, f't Mub t ,lt.l
, j.ftj.i flint, the Ufciurcitiun oi InaepeudoiKi.

With 'Hleh. Uiddy-U- t ' and uiu vulgui attain j Till its tront pna foi juh t, 1771
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and in one of its nuaiptns in a?; apnemed the
flist aueount f Wushingion's historic ciubsmg
ol tho Delaware. Either of the pieces or news
would be displayed In M3iy large typo by a
modem newspaper, but thry weq modest.
y printed " the Evening Post.

Philadelphia seems to have the
'

TIIK IKAIT
If bad larrttt out tu tbe bi uf ..m

svdilv eetbing uhUii vu hail pUunetl t
imv ut, oii BoiUd now be one of the lsaiimst oica- -

No aw one can bsajj. There Uimu ha mm,,
a well d a csntai, Tha ausnion ia: ivtu

o jmi not captain? And that Ultss u bat--
mi ifcte matter oi trryln thing out to
fiuibb

"i ! knuwn ai,a smy ,,)ical wie urit tt- -, iwine mi a Urft,-4a-

fv 1, main unci tl.u sfIi. i,4 ,,!!,! j
' I" I, I JS

UaI a II sj.d ll fttMlud. , n , ,

.some mtauidil oiu . .i. ,.""" - t'K- -
Itevo th.e ate a admitted me,,ldt-- tep ou 1 aupeilorlty who corner every U.t ,dta 0, Vt,flt,. .uc u tnata eoh' The dtreoce bt

I
to

M mmmm Ak Jl

tween the successful and tho unsuccessful mfj
is that tho man of success begins working 0t i
his Idea and sticks to It to a nnlsh, TVhll 1

your man who Is a failure gets a glorious glim. !

mer of riches far beyond, starts working out M, j

idea, smsshes Into the first fence, and quit,
cold. My boy, begin and stick. And don't ttltv
as a matte' of duty or merely to make g t

your self.promlae. Stick as if jou wanted t
stick!" ij

We are all docis of good mentally. BnL !

either through fear of making a bungle of our d
lack tho

of Boston
upon

almost

slep

Into operation good Instincts and Inspiration!
and to 'keep them going," we do not becotm
actual doers of good.

The next time you get an idea that has
honest, worthy ambition In front of It, whtthtr
you consider it old, worn out, Insignificant or
what not, Just remember the real estate man,

Begin to work It out.
But, most Important of all, work It out (0 a

nnlsh.
Conceiving, opetatlng and sticking thj

three. But the greatest of these Is Sticking!

THOU NAMELESS COLUMN
OMldt rtaroH,

A Reminder
Our private war In Montana ix alj0 a

Butte. Boston Transcript. .

Kind of x

Two business men, it Is told, were lunch-
ing together when nn old graybeard stnmpri
by. "That's Brown. He works for me," ,j

the ilrst business man.
"He's an honest-lookin- g chap. Has he got

staying powers7" asked the second buslnew
man.

"Ho has that." said the first. "He began at
tho bottom of the ladder In '76, and he's eUyti
there over since."

Another Kind of tlie Same
What do think of tills as an example of

constancy'.' It Is cited by tho Alta Vista (Kan)
Journal:

"Jacob Klsenhut was In town Monday wear-
ing a work slilrt he bought 41 years ago wha
ho lived in heaullfiil old Switzerland. It
JI.."W."

A Spring Poem Without Flowers
Cunlinry to gcneial opinion thcro are several

varieties of spring poems, some of which bloom
In the fall. Mt. W. P. Eaton deserves credit for
this:

"It i sptins today, I know the sigli- t-
Tho smell of asphalt flllH the air,

The gas-pip- e men aro mending lines.
And digging ditches In tho square."

A Long Shot
In a text-boo- k on arithmetic tlie Sacred

Heait Review lias discovered tho following
pioblem "A cannon ball travels M

feet in one serond. How far will it be from th
muzzle of the gun after the lapse thirty-fl- v

minutes?"

Vine Points of the Law
H.11 pet's .Uugazliio describes an excellent sit-

uation .suitable for very young ladles:
TliB lovely glil, having lingered a minute In

her 100m to make niro that her skirt fitted to
her entire satisfaction, descended to the parlor
to find tho family pet ensconced upon the kn
of tho joung nun caller, her curly head nestled
comfortably against his shoulder.

"Why, Mabel," the young lady exclaund,
"aicn't you attained of yourself Get right
down."

"Sha'n't do It." ictortcd the child. ' i got hen
flist."

War ami tltc Dictionary
A cable di.spai, h from Paris read "Tea

members attended the French Academy 'h ies- -
which, according is trado pilntlng. In autumn 1771 ho uiar meeting this ami dlicuaaed

mvt

como

of

tbev

apocaiiid

M.h

be

but

hla

m,c

'exode' for the dictionary. 'Exode mean exo-

dus." Evidently tlie French are suffering from
lack of stilllclcnt words to express their de-

light over the rttrc.it of the Germans.

A Double Fumble
"Who wjs that tough-lookin- g chap I siw you

Willi tod.ij, Hicks'
j "Bo careful, Parker; That was my tvwn

brother,"
j "By Jove, old cliap, forgivo me! I ought to

have known." Boston Transcript.

This Is a True Story
It happened in 11 small city about a week

after tho time lur pn)lnij doff licenses had ex-

pired. 1 ho dog citeiicr was out on the trad
of unlicensed dngt jn a bouse on tlie outskirti
of that city lived mo women who m-i- be

miiliilf-age- and unmarried. Thy
heel a iIok named Hingo.

O110 day one of theco vvoiuen went out to d
11 vvaahliic Wlien she returned home that nlsht
sho saw bom thing 011 the front door tlut
frishtencd her. hhe nn bach down the atrett
and hysterlcalh accosted the flrat person !)

men. "Come emit' Come quick"' she iHed
tj tho astonished i,ian, and he came Tlier
was crai 011 th ,(,oi. lie l;nocl;ed So

He l.uocketi again. Then he noticed
11 movement of a window cut tain, and prJ
etitly the (loot opened a bit,

"What'e the matter.' Oh, whafs the matUr'"
frantically demantjed the woman behind Mm.
"Who's dead?"

eamo the culm tepiv fiom the doorw.it
"Iheio ain't uoooUy dead, I Iiuiik up cup

lu Uep the dos catcher out. liinso's in h
with in "

aliol Point of rJev
'L'ven Aisentlna long ago learned to gcein

bei iiiterital impteiucnts without wabte or

Kraft: and it Is ua f0r want of feasible plain
that we have nut dyne tbe same." New Tuiif
nvenins Post.

"The Ottoman Git eminent must have stronj
reaeops lo Lelievei can maintain Its new int-
ensions indefinite!, otherwibo It would scaicei'

LwLJr ,13, niflUQ B 'm ,vl,03e foilure ,u Ur,"Beav .ia i.iwia the nt ewnh.
tu (bib cou.tttv, nt least iitnuiliatlon heaped upon luimlliation. pent '
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